3-Nitro-1,2,4-triazol-5-one (2014).
3-Nitro-1,2,4-triazol-5-one (NTO) is a potential replacement for energetics in military munitions. It is a component of IMX-101, a munition designed to prevent unintentional detonation. This report summarizes the dermal, oral, and inhalation animal toxicity data, including the results of genotoxicity and limited reproductive and developmental studies. NTO has an acute LD50 in rats and mice of >5000 mg/kg, is a potential eye and skin irritant, but does not induce skin sensitization. Acute inhalation toxicity studies in rats were negative, but testicular hypoplasia was observed in a 14-day oral study in rats administered NTO at >500 mg/kg/day. Similar findings were noted in an oral 90-day study at dosages >315 mg/kg/day and in reproductive toxicity studies at >125 mg/kg/day. NTO did not cause any developmental defects. All genotoxicity studies were negative. ADME and pharmacokinetics data showed rapid uptake and elimination of NTO from both inhalation and oral intakes. Biotransformation by liver microsomes demonstrated two separate pathways, one aerobic and the other anaerobic. NTO is not considered an endocrine disruptor. There is very little human data regarding NTO or the IMX-101 mixtures. Using testicular changes in rats as the point of departure for deriving a Workplace Environmental Exposure Level (WEEL) for NTO, the resulting BMDL10 was 40 mg/kg/day, and the 8-hour time-weighted average was 2 mg/m2.